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Briar '87 in Alberta'sCapital:Edmonton
From the time of our arrival until our departurewe hada tasteof the warm hospitality and
vitality that is characteristicof northemprairie cities suchasEdmonton. We were a little
earlyfor the yearlyKlondikeDaysbut hadmemorable
Fdar daysin conjunction
with the
playdownssponsored
by theCanadian
CurlingAssociation.
Our accommodations
wereat theRelaxlnn on CalgaryTrail, directlynorth ofthe Edmonton
IntemationalAirport. Becausethe managerwasthe sonof our treasurer,a repetitiveBriar
participant,
we hadext|agoodcaretakenofus. Thisprobablyaccounted
foithe factthat,
shortly afterour anival, Friar guestsfounda brightred sweaterwith thewordsRELAX INN
printed thereonon their bedsasa courtesyof their patronage.
Our first official event,arrangedby a fine committe€chairedby Friar Howard Guseand
assistedby others,included Lucille Ross,Don Brown, Phil Hink, Norman MacDonald,
Curly Doan andWayneShirton,wasan openingbreakfastat HighlandsUnited Church.
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Fromthis orientationbrealdast,we proceeded
to theNorthlandsSportexwhereall ourFrian'
Briargameswereplayed.Eighteenrinkspanicipated:
twlevefrom Alberta,twofromB.C.,
two from Manitoba and two from Ortario. Guy Scholz of Stony Plain, with a rink
consistingofDon Anderson,Herb ErikssonandHerb Scholz(Guy's father)took the gold.
Howard GuseofEdmonton, includingRandyllirsch, GeorgeFriedrich andEmie Paetsch
won the silver JoeRostad'sdnk ftom Calgary,skppedby Sid Haugen,took homethe
bronzemedallions.BruceVanstone's
Calgaryrink wasfourth.
The Labatt Brier nationalplaydownstook placein the large Agricultural Complexin the
sameNorthlandsrecreationalgrounds.Most ofthe out-of-townFriarswatchedthesegames.
A socialhighlightof the '87 Friars'activitieswasa receptionat the homeof one of the
committeemembers,MarionTannahillon Westddge
Road. Findingher beautifulhome
provedto be a real adventurefor manyofthe out-of-citycurlers.
During rhe annualmeelingof the Friars'Briar Association
heldin conjunctionwith the
AwardsBanquetandprogram,it wasdecidedto havethenextonein Chicoutimi,Quebec.
The two dircctors from Ontario were askedto acquire information and set up what
werepossible.Thisprovedto be a toughassignment
arangements
asthenextchapterwill
attemptto explain.
in theirhomeprovince,our po€! Hert
Besideshelpinghis teamwin thegold medallions
Erikssoncameup with thefollowinglinesat thetimeofthe 1987Friars'banquet
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We're@rling again,
and the besomand gane
reacho their sou d in the links
Edmontongivesxs a loast
as theBliar ve hosl,
qndfust dnd Westfnd herenew links.
Ihe Fridrs' Bliar meets
on the carling sheets.
Each rink strivesto trin eyerygame.
But, qswe meetmtdplay
we sincerelywill say,
"You'rewelcome! lle 'rc glad thatyou cote."
Letb all give ou best
as wemeeteachgqrneb lesl,
and thesocidl timestoo we'll mjoy,
As ve jqfull! hos,
linksl/om fust qnd WestcMst
all otr talentswe'll urely employ.
Sove hopeyou vill find
e'er you leavew behhl
tou enjqEd everygameyou did play
Andyou'll wdnt to girg lhankt
lo out God,from all ranks,
thet in fellowship dlsove pray.
Entriesin $e I 987Friars' Briar at Edmodon

DivisibnI

Division2

Division3

l. Guse(Wetaskiwin)

7. Scholz(StonyPlain)

13.Hink @dmontor)

2. Brown(Edmonton)

8. Olsen(Edmonton)

14.Doan (Edmonton)

3. Chdstmas
(Calgary)

9. Rostad(Calgary)

(Calgary)
15.Vanstone

4. Oliver(foronto)

10.Riven (Hamilton)

16.McNaught (Toronto)

5. Ward(Lethbridg€)

l l. McMurtry (Winnipeg)

17.Muldrew(Mnnipeg)

6.Bayne(Irail)

12.Bray(Vancouver)

18.Ream(FortSask)
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Playing the role of a goodhostin his homecity andprovincc,our poetHe.b, treatedus to a second
otrering of poetry.
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Surprise
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At theSportexwe've leqmed
thot thepoinls we how eamed
can be co ntedin moreways than one.
For infellcwship here
andwithfud andgood cheer,
ve plq/ in lhe sport to havelxn.
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llhen the rocLsare all thrcwn,
and thescotesore dll lo1wn,
the rcfirla oI E gar e funot erd.
For in meetingdgqin
orra diferent tetrain,
very likely ve've meta newlriend.
Ihis ninth Fiarc' Briar
I oi saret/ill inqrbe
everyone,o plqt eachgmte with zest.
Wemoyvin, &aw o lose,
ofr the ice ve vill choose
,o be!tien^, ardt e brov we'ye beenblest.
As theBriar proceeds,
and ourusrion! bestleads,
Ihe Fri@s are hoving their test.
In theracefu theprbe
theremd),besomestrprise
as the medalsae dealt to the best.
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lnspiredby winning the gold medalionsunderskipGuy Scholz,Hert' butst forth with a third
entided:
SequelTo Surprise
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In themiddleoJthe night
Godsaid to me, GetuP and vrile
SoI got up andPennedsomelines
llhich *ere m beProPhetic
More lhqr theY'Pereaesthetic,
In lqt rheyseemedto Point d sign,
Theyspokeaboul wrPtises
In thegiing oul oJPrizes
Tothe'ninnersof lheJqmousFriars' Briot
Theviter did not knry
Thathe vas soonlo go
Mrh rhe winners,thegold medalto acquire
For Gu\, Don and two Herbs
Pl4yedvith great skill and w e,
Tbeliminqtelhe otherseventeen
Rinksfrorn acrossthe land"
Theyfoundtheyco dnol stand
Againstthe rockswe thrcu'.Thelce vas keen.
Norrrrith usgod medalsresl
Toreminduswe werebest'
And the toplry hasbeengi|en to otlr care
But lhe seqet ofthe slory
]s tltat Goddeserwslheglory
As v)emeettrith lriends .tnd ot god lorlune sfurre.
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